
Myname is Sarah, and I'm a proud Service and Support Administrator (SSA)for the Portage County Board of
Developmental Disabilities.My19 colleagues and I are responsible for authorizing and coordinating services for the
developmentally disabled citizens of Portage County.

I'm also a single mother and sole source of health insurance for my family. I've been suffering from headaches,
dizziness, abnormal bruising, and most recently, a seizure. It's clear that a brain scan is required. Unfortunately, I
lost my health insurance on October 4, 2017when the Portage CountyBoard of Developmental Disabilities forced us
to go on strike.

AsSSA's,we build close relationships with the families of the disabled, help them with day to day needs, bill for the
county Board-whleh has a budget surplus of over $20million dollars- and provide ongoing support and guidance to
the clients we serve.

For 10years we have not received even a cost of living adjustment and the DDBoard expects us to go another 3 years
without one. That would be 13 consecutive years without a cost of living adjustment. In fact, we take home less pay
than we did 10years ago. Wewillingly worked without a contract for 13months and tried to negotiate a fair contract
with the Board. However, we recently learned that the Board began planning a strike at least 3 months before we
voted to issue a strike notice and then walked out of 2 mediation sessions before any meaningful discussions could
take place.

In the meantime, our 685disabled citizens are without services, the Board is cancelling meetings, no intake is taking
place, and families have lost their support system.

The SSA'swant to return to the negotiation table and have a meaningful discussion with the Board. We would like
to negotiate. a fair contract. We would like to go back to work. I would like to be able to go to the doctor and
receive the medical treatment I need.

Contact the Portage CountyBoard of DDand tell them to return to the negotiations table and bargain in good faith
with the employees. Contact your local ~Iayor and insist pressure is put on the Board. Contact the County
Commissionersand tell them to exercise their legal authority and tell the Board to negotiate 01' replace the Board.
Enough is Enough!

Hel Our Portage County SS 's Get
a FAIR CONTRACT & Gel Them Back
10Work!



Maureen Frederick, Member 330-297-3604
mfrederick@portageco.com

Probate Judge Bob Berger (330)297-3870
rberger@portageco.com

PlEASE contact the members of the Board & tell them to negotiate in GOOD FAITH
with our SSAsso that thev can get the FAIRCONTRACTthat they deserve!

Ralph Kletzien (330)673-3415 Cheri Michael (330)325-9385 Kelly Butler (234)380-1873
ralphk@portagedd.org cherim@portagedd.org kellyb@portagedd.org

Michelle Sahr (330)688-5502 Timothy Moran (330)678-6483 Carol J. Fruscella (330)626-4043
michelles@portagedd.org timothym@portagedd.org carolf@portagedd.org

John Gargan, Jr. (330)673-1939
johng@portagedd.org

Did vou know;»Your elected ponage Counh Commissioners & Probate Judge
Berger appoint the DOBoard. They're paid to look out lor ponage Counh residents'
interests. Tell them to lorce the DOBoard to senle a Fair Contract with the SSAs:

Vicki Kline, President 330-297-3606 Sabrina Christian-Bennett, Vice President 330-297-3605
vkline@portageco.com SChristianBennett@portageco.com

Go ToWWW.FACEBOOK.COM/GROUPS/34011440306S379 or Searchfor
"Support our Portage SSAs" on Facebookfor more information!
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